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Written for the Lyceum lunch thatbeautifulhome of which I have such glorious
TEE FLOWER GEL. visions.”

—— “Don't think so much about us," Ellen an-
!” ‘um3“ GOOD‘ swered. “ I am sure we shall get alongaome way;

.‘_.

vp 15 mg beau”1 gm may go die, E1191,’ there never is an emergency for which we are

um I sodread to go, but I cannot hear to wholly unprepared. and our poverty may prove
leave you sick and alone, among strangers, l-he 8l'°°‘°3" blefiinfi ‘-0 °‘1l' child-"
with the care of our little May. If she “ Perhaps you are right. Ellen I shall be glad

were older, or if you were well, or if I had money '0 "mt ‘-0 1°“?W°m3“lY lnt“m°“s "15 P“? “'0
to leave you, I would not mind so much going to 8°05 "8913 my N993 find Pl'°‘P°l’Y0“-" 5311115
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this,the husband and fathertook an affectionate pling all over his shining face, ready to serve her.
leave of wife and child, and went on to the beau- “ This is my play hour." he Mid. “ I-011 I "11
tifirl hereatter. going to give it all to you, Miss May, for I sped

One lovely aflernoon in Spring,a fewdays after you'll need a deal of showing afore you'll know
Mr. Beiden's departure, his young wife, sick and much." .'
despairing, lay upon her bed, uncertain what to Billyreached up his strong arms. and MAYwith
do. The present was a starless night, and her one leap landed in them. She kept one arm
dim eye could discern no bright, morning ray,yet around his neck until he sat her gently down in
she had not lost faith in the lesson of her child- the garden.
hood, thatno burden is placed upon us greater They now commenced work in earnat. Billy
thanwe can bear. She rememberedthe trials her 3881111160 811 “I0 Birfl 01' I 3080581‘. Wm“! 1191' “*9
motherendured, when she was no older thanMay, least little thingthatshe did not know, and Hay
and how she used to say, “ Never mind, Ellen, was the most docile pupil in the world, giving
«every shoulder is fitted for its burden," and she close attention to everythinghe said.
resolved to live and work for the mks of her They worked together,early and late; in the
fatherlea child. “I will trust, and hope, and morning before it was time for Billytocommenca
wait, for out of this midnight darkneulight must work for Elder Frost,and late in theeveningaha
come." his day's work was ended. -

Just then the door hastily opened and May May otten said, “Poor Billy! it is too bad tint
«me running in, cheeks all aglow, and eyes danc- you have to work so hard for me," and Billy ll
ing with joy. otten insisted thatit was only a pleasure to save

“ Ma, Billysays he will help me along withour her.
garden, and teach me all I need to know about While Billy was spading up the ground and
taking care of flowers and plants, and he says I preparing it for sowing. May was xunnlns NW1
can raise flowers like everything and sell them in town, making her wants knownto everybodyfiho
the civy. He believes,and so do I,thatI can earn was willingto assist her withchoice Seed!» PM“:
all the money you and I bothwant; won't thatbe Kflfden ulvenfiill find 8dVi°°- 5116 Wofkfld am‘
nice, mummy ” gently,day after day, under the watchful eye of

The labor of caring for a iiower-garden looked 116!‘ Wicker. who gave her an occasional admlfilfl
like a mountain to the sick woman. May's earn- 813309 3'01“ M15 FFOWS 8'51'd€11- “A11. 9'19" '
estness amused her, and not wishing todisoourage “"9YOWS 11115. 8115 5083 118!‘ W0!'k M1 I3 W911“
the child in any efi‘ort she might make, she an- "Id Bmyu" 119 “id W hifllflelf111511! 51110‘ °'°‘7
swerved, “Perhaps, there will at least be no harm '38!-
in learningall you can if thegentleman wishes to one m°1'Din8 M3? Wen‘ 33 351181 "0 5°‘ "°"k'
each you,” and great was her surprise toflnd, standingbythe

“ 0, but he isn't a gentleman, mamma,he's Billy, 89-l‘d€n bed 311° 19“ the ¢V°ni'18 WON» 3 39' 8"’
Elder Frost's black gardener; don't you know dell 1100 find wawrins P°t- 0'1 ‘he 11mdl° °f '1"
him I "

.

hoe was tied a card, on which was written, in an
“ No, I never saw him, but I am sure he. is a llnpmcticed blind» “ Indus“? 1'°Wl?d°d«"

gentleman to teach you gardening, so you may Luck“? 1-01' 0'11‘ Y°“l18 Sfifdellel. 0135: '19? am,
learn all you can of him withoutgiving him any Year. WM neither100 Wet 1101' 000 dry; 116? fl°‘"‘-"
tr-_oub1e." flourished finelyand her garden was theadmin-

May danced out of the house again in as much “°“ °t 3“ ‘-119 ''°‘"3-
of a hurry as she came in, to look for Billy,and Billy came over one morning with a molt
tell him her mother's decision. “ Black Billy a serious face than usual. May ran to meet him.
gentleman l " she kept repeating to herself as she and asked what was the matter.
ran around the house and yard. Climbingupon «There am», nothing the matter, my baggy,the“me” 83”» ‘he “Hedi “ the"09 °f he’ "°‘°°> only there's one thingyou don't know,not I can’!
ll Billy' Billy1" tell ye, and that is how to make your 1105683!‘ ‘itShe was answered by a workman in a neigh- for market’ but maybethe old My fl,,t]iyegover‘boring field, who asked what she wanted. the hm yonder can ten you some thing;an: old
“I Wm‘ ' gwaemn-" Billy don't know—she used to live in A 8”““'lhcreain't none here," was the gmlf reply. house, and knows more about posies than old
And soshe sat on the gate post till Billy had Billy ever knew; so new, you mind_ md I'llfinimed M‘ dinner’ ""1 °‘““‘’ °“‘ ‘Vim ‘E11199 I'll?‘ bring her here by daylight to-mormw momlng-"
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True to his promise, Billy had aunt Phebe to bestow upon his sister and her child. He was
Crane, old, and lame, and nearly blind, on the sparing of neither, but lived with them and for
ground at the appointed hour. May looked at her them the remainder of his life.
wrinkled face and withered hands, and shook her
had doubtfully,as much as to say, “ She can’!
arrange a bouquet.”

\

But aunt Phebe soon put all her fears to flight,
as she gathered up the flowers and green leaves,
clipped a leaf here and there, and arranged them
in beautlflrlclusters, all fit for market. May could
only stand and gaze in mute astonishment, while
the old lady worked away withoutasking a ques-
tion or giving theleast instruction. When a dozen
bouquets were finished, May knew the whole pro-
oem and all she could do was to dance about the
garden and clap her hands for joy.

She went to the city every morning with her
basketof flowers and came home at night with it ,

empty. Sometimes she got a rideon some farmer’s
wagon, eithergoing or coming. She always had “"Q’

Billyand aunt Phebe are not forgotten. They
are enjoying the luxury of a quiet, happy home,
where care and want no more disturb them. May
is the angel of the house, which she superintends
with motherlycare, and the faithful friend and
guardian of half the children in the town.
 

Written tor the Lyceum Banner.
OUT 0!‘ MY WINDOW.

N0. II.

BY J‘. H. LEBELLE.

K‘/‘>VP]RY day for several weeks I had olr
served a neatlydremed woman,somewhat

,

i 3, past the meridian of life, very busy in her
little yard. Hers was a cheap, plain cot-

many little adventures to relate to her motherafter logo, one story, two windows in from, and narrow
her return, which helped to pass away the even-
ings and almost make her'motherfeel that she had
been to town instead of little May.

One day she came home earlier thanusual Her
mother saw her coming, in the distance, with
Jessie Dye. Her basket was on one arm, and her
hat swinging from the other.

“ O, mamma, this has been my.1ucky day,” said
May, on entering the house. “ I have sold all my
flowers so early,and one tall, dark man gave me
a dollar. He asked me my name and your name,
and where we lived, and told me to stand on that
nrne corner to-morrow at twelve o’clock. The
mother questioned her for a more accuratedescrip-

girl six years old.
stoop. The only pretty thing about was a little

She darted about fir-om corner
to corner, leaped from thestoop totheground,and
made friends withall thestray cats and dogs that
entered the premises.

What could “grandma,” as little Violet called
her, be doing? There were bits of broken glam,
notched tumblers and tiny screens scattered here
and there over thegarden patch. A young man,
apparently about twenty years old, came to the
house regularlyeachmorning,was invisibleduring
theday,and at night went out again. What could
I infer from this? Justwhat halftheworld would
have guessed. I made up my mind thathe was a

tion of the stranger, but all May knew was that poor, thriftlessboy,who had earlygoneastray,and
he was tall and dark, with handsome eyes, like
mamma's.

Mrs Belden was a little nervous all thatnight;
she could not sleep; the next day she walked the
floor more than usual, and after twelve o’clock she
kept looking—first out of one window and then
out of another—all the time in thesame direction.
Soon a carriage drove up to the door, and thetall,

of course was the pride of his poor old mother,
who labored hard to support him. I had seen so

many cases of favoritismof this kind thatdoubts
of thisparticular one never occurred to me.

Violet loved him, for she always ran a fewsteps
down thestreet to meet him,and was rewarded for
her pains by a ride home on his stout shoulders.

“ Grandma, see me way up here," shouted Vio-
dark man got out; he took May from thecarriage let. “ I'm going to London in my great bigcoach.
and they walked into the house together. Go ‘long, ponies."

The stranger proved to be Mrs. Belden’s only Q,-nndnm, woo nlwaya ready to open thegore and
brother, Hugh Sullivan. When quite a small lad admit no; treasures, witha smileof welcome,
he went away from home. She last heard of him 1 mm mnny soliloquys over wild boys and
in India» He 1185 just returned Wm‘ Em‘ W63“-h wasted love. A confidential friend called on me
and was looking for some of his family. He had one morning, just as Violet, in pink nightgown
nearlygiven up the search when 110 di5°0V€l’°d and tumbled curls, ran out in haste to get her
the likeness of his sister Ellen in the face of the shoulder ride.
little flower girl. He had the wealthof theworld “ Isn't it a shame,” said I, “ that such a stout,
and, what was much better. the Well“!01 affecfion healthy looking fellow should sqmrnder his time
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away, turn night into day,and his old mothertake me full in the face as she answered, “ My good
care of him !" uncle Thomas bought it, and my good grandma

“It certainly would be a pity if that was the made it. They are awful good, ain't theyY"
case, but I am afraid you have fallen into thecom- “And you are a good girl, I suppose I"
mon en'or of judging a matterbeforeyou know it. “ Uncle Thomas says I be, and when he gets a
Thomas Newell, instead of being an idler, earns whole lot of money he says he'll buy me a pretty
the food his motherand littleniece cat, theclothes blue dress and white feather just like yours, be-
they wear, and last year he bought that bit of cause, he says, you are such 3 good lady."
ground and built thecottage. It’s too hard for the “ How does your uncle know I am a good
poor boy to work so nights, as he has for five ledy 2"
years. but he has an object of love to accomplish, “ 0. he knows everything. He makes newspa-
and he will not fail-" pers; and one day he see you give a poor sick

I felt tears of pity and mortiflcationrising to my kitty some milk,and I want a blue dress just like
eyes, but choked themback by inquiring his busi- yours."
ness.

_

“ Where are your fatherand mother9"
“ He is a printer in the Gauue oiiice; works at “ 0, they went to heaven a great many years

his case all night, only taking a lunch at midnight. ago, and grandma says I shall have a white feather
He hasthepromise of foreman's place in a few on my hat too. I guess uncle Thomas has got
mouths,and with his increasedsalary hopes to buy most money enough. He has got most a million
theadioining orchard and enlarge thehouse." dollars."

I wasn't very happy the remainder of the day. “ It can't be, Violet. Don't you mean a thou-
I had wronged a kind, loving son, not by deeds, sand 2"
but in thought and words. At night, when I “ No, I forgot; it’s a hundred."
sought my comfortable room to sleep, visions o This childish prattle was truly refinshing-a
the patient worker toilingat his case rose in my bright spot in my monotonous life.
mind, and in spite of all my arts Icould not sleep. A misanthropicfriend of mine, who had visited

 

 
  

 
 

I counted the tickings of the clock, but each tick every country of note on the globe, once said that ‘

transformed itself into" the click of type in the no friendship was reliable except that of a child
printer'sstick. I counted one hundred backwards; and dog. '

it only reminded me of the manner of reading These people had esteemed me beyond my
type. I lighted my lamp and took up the morn- deserts, and I set about redeeming myself in my
ing paper to read; his work stared me in theface. own estimation. From my back chamberclosetl
I paid the penalty of my injustice, which I hope brought to light my huge basket of “stowawsys;'
was a good lesson to me. and may it be to you. remnants of dresses, bits of velvet and ribbon, cast
There is no mental suffering more uncomfortable of! garments not half worn, beside a thousand
than to feel thatwe have wronged the worthy. other uselem articles,such as housekeepers always

Next morning, after my workwas done, I began accumulate. There was a long strip of thecoveted
to study how I could make amends for my injus- blue merino, double width, and quite enough for
tice. First I called on Mrs. R, and as accidentally littleViolet's dress. That old baskethad possaed
as possible alluded to “thepoor familyin thenew no interest before; now each idle article suddenly
cottage," and suggested thatshe would forget my transformed itself into as important an object as
criticism on the young man. “ I think I must the wonderful tapestry in the Arabian Nighta
have heard somethingof the kind, but pray don't For a. week I was very busy; my chess men had
speak of it." not been unpacked, nor my library books dusted.

How eager we are to lay theburden of our rnis- At the end of that time Violet ran to meet her
deeds on other and innocent shoulders! As soon H good uncle Thomas" in 5 beautiful blue are;
I! Violet made her appearance I called her to my hat made from a. scrap of silk to match, trimmed
window. She looked timldlythatway,said some- with a cast oil white feathercleanedand recurled.
thingto her grandmother,and came over. The expense out was exactly seventy-five cents,

“ What's your name, sissy 9" but not for as many thousanddollars would'I for-
“ Violet Newell,” said she, in a low voice, look- get the scene when Violet and Thomasmet The

ing away from me. story of Cinderella could not be more marvelous
“What a pretty pink wrapper you wear. Who than the change of Violet’s attire. The poor boy

made it for you 2"
.

stood aghast in the street. “The good lady" was
Hero her blue eyes brightened, and she looked all I heard from Violet, but I saw a pocket hand-
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kemhief applied to his eyes, and saw him him her love and peace wherever it goes. Should any of
over and over again. Grandma stood at the gate you chance to pan: thisway,please call at Belding
withjoyful countenanceto witness theeffect of the & Dickenson‘s Hall any Sunday morning at 10
new drem on Thomas I became the debtor of o'clock, and you willmeet acordiaireception h-om
these good people a few days after, on receivingby our conductor, H. H. Brigham, M. D., and all the
the hand of Violet a fragrant bouquet from their membersof our Lyceum. A.
garden, and a book of beautiful engravings from —"

the Gaeeda ofloe. Mignionette and myrtle, helio- 3101131034» 1115-
trope and geranium, witha few rosebuds, daisies, Dean BANNER :—You make your regular semi-
and solne sprigs of lemon verbena, composed the monthlyvisits to see us. and always bring us good
gift of Mrs. Newell The bright green leaves be- news from many other Lyceums, so now we will
came animated, and talked to me for a week after ask you to bear to them in return our words of
this fashion : “You have judged a fellow being cheer and happy greetings Here in this beauti-
harshly,and are sorry for it. There is no forgive- fui city, commonly called the “Quaker City" of
nem for you except in deeds of mercy. Practice the Hoosier State, but now almost as renowned
charity towards all, if you would make your life for its Spiritualism and infidelity to old theology,
pleasant to others and agreeable to yourself" My we have a thriving Lyceum, now in its fourth
home is cheered an hour each day by'thepresence year of existence. At present we flnd ourselves,
of Violet, who never wearies of talking of her as a Lyceum, in as good a condition. if not in a
“ good uncle Thomas," and the nice house he will better one, than‘ever before since our organin-
bnild grandma next summer, and the carriage he tion. We feel thatwe are surely growingstronger
will buy her on Christmas. in that excellent element,punitive force ; that we

_j_.+o—.—-—j are gaining in influence and in the power to do
xgwg may Lycgung. good. By earnest and harmonious efibrt we pro-

: pose never to stand still, but ever to pres onward“WW8:3831- in program. Each thmily connected with the
Dan. Rnann-ns:—Having received an invite- Lyceum receives regularly a copy of the Lrcnux

tion from the lady who so neatly prepares the Barman. Our library,with theadditionsthatare
LYCEUK Barman for our perusal. to write you, now being made to it, number near four hundred
and give you an idea of what we are doing in this volumes of excellent liberalbooks.
place, I gladlyaccept it. ' Our Lyceum is now, and has been for the past

There are children enough here, as in other three years, under the charge of Eli F. Brown,
places, but I am sorry to say there are but few of Conductor, and Mrs. EmilyW. Addleman,Guar-
them allowed to attend our Lyceum. One year dian. Mrs. Lucretia M. Brown has beenyiiuce
ago the parents of some of these little ones felt that the0l'5|I1'|Z3“0l1 01’ ‘-110 Lyceum. ii-6 ffiithfillMini-
the time had come for 3 Progressive Lyceum ; go. cal Director. Theduty of Guards is performed by
eordingly one was organized by E. A. Carpenter, John Griiiith, D. Craig and E. Edmundson. J.
consisting of twenty-sixchildrenandthenecessary P. Addlemanis Treasurer,and is expected to pay
numberof oflcers and leaders. We have labored our debts. and thegroups of theLyceum are under
under difliculties in many forms, but being perse- the leadership of Mrs M. Alexander, Mia Dora
vering we have pressed on, and are now doing a Evans, Mrs. E. A. Craig, Mrs E. Worsley, Mix
good work. If not able to realize our ideal in Fannie Cork, Mrs. Agnes Cook, Mrs. Gascoigne,
numbers. we have maintained harmony, one of Miss Mattie Wait, George Addleman, Luther
the necemary requillitesofsuccess. The new year Crocker, Samuel Maxwell and John T. Biis, in
brought our flrst anniversary, which was cele- the order in which they are named. Under the
brated by appropriate exercises. influenceof this corps oi omcers and leaders we

The Lyceum movement in our place has been a cannot fail to progress. Our regular attendance
guccegg, We reelected by unanimous vote each of membersof the Lyceum is about one hundred,
oiiicer and leader, showing each was in his proper and 0fSD90?-8301'! W6 ‘NW0 Wm)’-
plgce, and none could be spared. We have ml] We gave I fine public exhibition several weeks
equipments and a small library, which we hope Bi11¢8- T110 110!‘ thing On the P1'08'l'8mm° ll 1
will increase in volume as we increase in yeara 0hi1d|'°n'3m”‘l‘1°1'3d°3°°l3b1°- E 3- B-

Our dear Lrcnuu BANNER has found its way to —‘*°"°—““'

our midst, and causes eyes to sparkle, dimples to A srwd 1100005“! elevates man; a mall on
play over sunny faces and exerts an influence of d°8“5d9' him-
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TWICE A MONTH BY I33. 1:. K. KIHBALL.
IDITID BY I38. H. 7. M. BROWN.

AT ROOM 21, POPE’8 BLOCK,
13'! Isdison Si... bet. Gin! and LsSa1lo,Ghicego, J11.

TERMS 01? SUBSCRIPTION:
Oneoop .0neYear,4nodeanee............
 Ion tooncsddress.... .. .

1‘w -five Oopiss “
.........Iilty m “ 45.00

Onefiuud Oopies, “ ............................ 90.00
Addre-: IRS. LOU H. KIKBALL,

P. 0. Drawer 5956, Chicago, Illinois.
Honey may be sent by Post Oilcc Orders.
KATIE OI ADVERTISING PER SINGLE NUMBER.

man, LoieWatson. BlanchePorter, Hattie Briggs,
Mrs. Addie Ballou and liiss Mary C. Southwortls.
We hope, in scattering the LYGIUI Banils,
these friends will be reminded of casting bread
upon the waters.

:._m¢..._—_a

TWENTY-FIVEGENTS I

.... ..s;.g3 Those wishing to n?"Losc inthewoods"
III: njso will remember that they can have the papers

containing the whole story, for twenty-livecents.
 

Philsdelphil.
The flithannual election of oiilcers took place

One Column...........................................s1.oo January 1'7th. M. B- Dyott was elected Conduc-
One-hsii Oolnmu..................................... 5.00 tor’ and M_ J_ Dyan, Guu.dia_n_ A short nddrx
ibis Lines $10.00 per Year, or $1.00 per .Iont_h,

Smalleradvertisements, 15 cents per line. by the Conductor of Lyceum No. 1, willappear in
A deduction of 86 per cent. for each subsequent insertion. the3°“ numberof me LYCIUK BAKNEHN

5Payment invariablyin advance.

?3EliIU'l8.
lcrtwombecriptlonssttlperyeerwewiii send LIttieAn-

gei or Hex-ry’s Wish.
For {our subscriptions, The Practicalof irltusiism. A

Biographical sketch of A. Jsince. by J. M. Pee les.
for six subscriptions we will send lmcrecn‘s Self-Binder,

Lrcsn Bantu sise, price 60 cents.
lor seven subscriptions, Emerson's lei!-Binds, price 'l0cts.
ll ll ed II II w |I
“ ten “ s 8! silver knife. or Imerscn's Binder

for Iusie, price 81$. (see advertisement.
or Ohsrm, price[or twelve subscriptions, No. 1 Lyceum P

$1.50.

 

 

?AEAG3A!E3.
—Sevcral articlesby-thfeeditorare crowded out.
—-Among the improvements of theage is the

dies chartsold by Mrs. D. B. Briggs.
—Mrs. H. F. M. Brown, the editor of the

Lvcnms Barman, has promised to spend the
monthof June in Colorado.

—Mis Mollie Merriam, a girl of thirteen, ob-
tained a premium ibr the best cake sent to one oi
our Lyceum exhibitions.

—-The Children's Lyceum, in Cleveland, Ohio,
have had a grand anniversary. An entertain-
ment was given the children by Mrs. D. A. Eddy,
Guardian of the Lyceum, and lira. G. Hamlin,
one of the leaders of thegroups. It is no small
task to provide for two hundred little folks, but
we are not surprised, knowing somethingof the
ladies who did the good work.

—Twenty-fivecent subscriberscome in rapidly.
Several persons have given generously from their
own p

T-——-4-Q-o:j—

WOEDB OP WIBDOH 1'30! GGTEB.

Our senses do not deceive us, but our judgment
does.

Our trials grow withour years.
Thegreater the knowiege, the greater thedoubt.
Age makes us tolerant; I never see a faultwhich

I myselfdid not commit. -

Sympathy is most needed when it is scarcely
ever to be had.

Sentimentsjoin man to man; opinions divide
them.

tame
written for the Lyceum Banner.

NIL DEBPEBAIDUI.

BY HALOOLX DUNCAN.

when darklythe clouds of adversity lower,
And griefchases hope from your mind and yourheert '.

when cities asssil withs pitlless power,
And Oupid comes nut with nnmerclhl dart,

flsyteflupid: “Though piercing yourdsrts, I csnnsnd ’cn, "
And joyfully shoutto him, " Nil deeper-sndnm."
When the girl thatyou love seeks the smilesof another,

And teuutlnglysays with e ton of her curls,
That you lack the bold air, and the grace oi her bother,

In her eyes, and theeyes of s hundred of girls,
Tell theless and her lever that times‘ tide will land Inm
In darkness; thensay to them, “ Nil desperandum."
when critics sseeil you, and eummer-Ii-lends leave you,-

towards ihrnishingtheiryoung friends When lite seems a burden too heavy to beer;
with Ira. Corbin’s “ Lost in the Woods.” Among WM‘ "‘°N“ "“‘ "‘°““”°' °°""’“"‘° ‘°°""7'9
the good souls we are reminded of Iirs.A.H. Osli pride to thecontest and never despair;

tight withs will for your rights, and of all fees dsuend tbq,
. Colby, lira. Annie L. Quimby, lira. Polly Chsp- “,1 ,,,,,l,,,,,.,,, ,,u,,,,,' «M¢,,,,.,“¢__..
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for the Lyceum Banner .

IABLY IIKOBIES.--N0. 3.

BY GRRTIE exam‘.

Sugar-lifaldng.
HEN Archibald Morgan beganto visit
Marllla Keats, thegossips were greatly
alarmed. Kiss Sayles,who knew the
private history of half thetown folks,

knew that Iiarillawas already engaged to John
Wilson, and only had evil in her heart toward
good, honest Archibald Morgan.

Some others said, “ liarilla Keats is a pretty
littlegood~_for-nothing,as unfit for farm life as sun-

beams are for clothes poles.”
Our liartie wondered why young men like Mr.

lorgan did not select their wives among working
is.girwalter said Martie was only a little angry be-

cause Archie did not want her. Perhaps she was.

True, Archibald Morgan was as poor as Job,
but then, like Mr. Job, he was rich in firith,hope
and patience. He had brains, hands and health;
he was honest, temperate and industrious.

llarillaknew all these good points and said she
would rather have such a husband than all the
wide awake rakes in the nation. Sensible girl!
Pity thereare so few of her opinion.

One autumn day mother sent me over to
Ir. Keats on an errand. Miss Sayles was
there, making dresses for llurilla; I could not
help thinkinghow sour she looked, and how
very happy larilla seemed. I suppose to the
one the future was as cloudlem as a June day;
to the other, only darkness was visible.

Harillaand I were the best of friends,if she
was twenty, and I but ten years old. She took
me up stairs and showed me her new bed-
quilt, her curtains and new crockery.

“Are you going to take Archie away from
us 2 ” I asked.

“Away from you! why no,he doesnot belong
to you.”

“But," I said, “ he works for us all the sum-

mers. Motherthinkshe is going to buy a piece
of woods and work for himself next year.”

“ Oh, yes," llarillasaid, “ I thinkArchie will
work for himself and for me next year.”

“And who will you work for? But, then,
you will be the lady, and do nothing, I sup-
W Y 1!

“ Not I, Gertie," she said. “I shall work for
Archie and for myself, too. You come and see

us next sugar-making time; we will have a full
hundred maple trees tapped. Willyou come ? ”

“ May I come? lay I truly 2 ” I asked, jump-
‘ for o .mt!‘ Corijieyi
making."
“I'llremember," I promised, and I went hom

withsweet visions on thebrain.
The days and weeks went by. Archie and

Marilla were married, and moved out into the
maple woods. Archie had a small house built in
“theclearing.” Mrs. Keats furnished her house
very comfortably,but therewas no piano and no

room for one. The gomips were again busy pre-
dicting all kinds of unpleasant things. No one
had the charity to think that llarllla could or
would try to cook, wash or mend. As for Archie
a vast amount of sympathywas wasted on him.

Sugar-makingtime came, and with it came the
following letter from Archie :

-makinLrr'rr.s Gan-rm :—It is sugar time.
DidJon not promise my sweet, “good- or-noth-
ing little wife a visit about this time ? She‘
wishes me to remind you of the promise. Come
soon, as the sugar time is short.

I wish Walter would to the post-ofllee and
get my mail, and bring t out with you. liarllla
wants the Auantic,and whateverelse your mother
cansendustoread. Weareinthewoods,
remember,and have to keep trackof theworldby
books and papers. Your friend,

Ancrmr Honour.

to be sure. Now, remember sugar-
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Wasn't I glad of this letter I Did I not make W?“-kn fer the Dream leaner.

haste to visit the maple woods! L031‘ 5]’ TE wows;
I found Archie and lfarillaboth in the woods, on,

as busy as bees in clover time. llarilla had a WHO WAS THE BRAVE5']_‘f
short dress of coarse wool, thick boots, a wool —-

hood and leather gloves. She was tending fires, 3' 133- °*R°“NE F4333‘-D W33“-
bringing sap and helping A1-chie «sugar 01;» Authour"womn'- " “Uncle Timothy," “Ix-
They were bothreal glad to see me, and urged my

m '" ‘°'

remaining a whole week. liarilla, now Mrs.
Morgan, took me back to their new house, got me

V
_

a lunch of bread andbutter, and maple sirup. then W38 110‘ 188117 3 111311. 110081189 it hid I11
back to the woods we went to watch the boiling ’ over a white and shining appearance. ench
sap and make it into sugar. as no man ever wore. All the same. he could die

Walter and ltartie went home that evening, tinctlyP°|'09iV° hum“ fefliufefit find ‘he! Wm“
‘leaving me to look after the sugar-making,and to 511011 9: mild and benignant type that Ben’s feeling
visit my old friends. Mr. and Mrs.. Morgan were Of 301701’ 5°83“ ‘lune 0f “S915 W 330 dilliplieduInd
up every morning before thesun got into the east he said to himself; “ If this is a spirit, andlrather
window. Archie would milk and feed ‘his stock guess it is, maybe he has come to Show 1116 $119 ‘'3!
while llarilla was getting the breakfast. After home." Thissuppositionwasallthemorenatnnl
breakfast I washed the dishes, and then we were *0 3811. becfillfiflhe 1185 110‘ been b1'°‘18hi “P U

8 the strange appearance dnew nearer, Ben
becamemore and more convinced that it  

-011’, all threeof us, to the “ sugar bush.” some boys unfortunately are, to beafraid of ghoul
Archie and Marilla would go about, singing. and hobgoblins, and to run past graveyanh at

The birds, I am sure, were no happier than we night, if indeed they can be induced to get pllfl
were—Archie, Iiarillaand I. When theywanted themat all Ben's mother had no fear white"!
to rest they would sit on some rude benches they of theangel world. becausenearly all the people
had made, and read—one read aloud end theother thatshe loved, her fatherand motherand her dear
would listen. As for me I was too busy watching 1111858113. hid 9-11 30110 there 10 “V8. find 911° 35”‘
thesap and eating sugar to read or to listen. rally felt that, ifanyspirits were nearher, it would
‘ ‘I staid my week, got a box of sugar for mother, b6 l-B086 Who 10Ved 1101' best; i-heI'?»f01’° Bwv
and then went home, honestly believing that $110081! he was certainly a little surprised I3 W5
Archie and Marillawere the sweet “ fairies of the 93131189 8PP31'm01l in "10 deep» dirk W°°d‘~ ‘"1
wood " I had been reading about in a book of the lonesome night. nevertheless lookednp into“!
fables I am now quite sure if they were not kindly 7800. 8-lid trusted it for 811000!’-
fairies, they were as good and as happy as if they 3}’ "3115 time the figure had 4"“ 119” °“°“‘'''
hm] been They were happy becausethey we” so thathe noticed that it carried somethingin its
good md do-mg 800,1 hand. Presently,too, Ben seemed to hear a voice-

——?o-+o:——--—- It was not exactlylike a natural voice, but rather
Woomm PArna—Thetrunk of the poplar tree like someone speaking to him in a dream. Bell

is now used for making paper. The trees are found time to think,while he was listening. '1'“
sawed into blocks, split, the bark and knots thismust be the kind of voice which Whit!-iI!8'°“
removed, and then thoroughly soaked in pure heard while the bells were ringing, but this 7093?:
water. A machine similar to a common grin_d- instead of prophesyingto Ben future Lord Mayor-
stone is used to reduce the wood into pulp. When ships, simply said:

_the pulp is pressed and all the water removed itis “ Ben, do you know what this is thatI haw *5
fit for use. Poplar wood is by nature so pure and my hand P"
white thatno chemicals or bleaches are required Ben looked and answered:
to make a in material for manufacturing printing “I should think,sir, it was a chestnut bur."
paper. Three parts of the wood-pulp is usually “ Yes," said the stranger, “it is a chestnlli W'-
mixed with one part of rags, to give the paper What is a chestnut bur, Ben ?”
strengthand smoothness. Ben thought thiswas a strangequestion. Ind ‘he

—-———o-o+———— more he thought of it the more it seemed dimcun
“ Rmmrman who you are talking to, air! ” said to give a clear and satisfactory answer.

an indignant parent to a fractious boy; “I am “Why,sir,"he said at length, " the'cheS¢|“1‘b“’
your father, sir." “Well, who's to blame for isn’t so very much of itself. It is just!-11° °°'“'
that1 " said young impertinence; “ tain't mel ” ing of thechestnut.”
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The stranger quietly pulled off the pricklyhusk The bright light faded, but looking about him,
and said, “This, then, that I holdin my hand, this Ben saw thatthemoon was indeed rising, and the
smooth,brown thing,with the little pricklytall at fog was so much lighter thathe was able tosee the
the end of it, is the chestnut?" big oak toward which the spirit had pointed: He

Ben thought a minute and said, “Well, not ex- ran quickly thither,and looking down the path-
actly,sir. The smoothbrown coat is theshell of way, saw at a little distance his own Brown Ben,
thenut; the meat is inside." lying down apparently in very comfortable repose.

“ Ohi” said the stranger, removing also the He drove her up, and pursuing his way, as the
«shell, “thenthis meat is the nut. This. is what spirit had directed, soon found himselfin his own
makes the tree when it is planted 7" door-yard.

" Oh, no," said Ben, “it isn't that whole meat It wasnineo'clock, and Ben hadto milkthecow
thatmakes the tree. If you split the meat in two, and eat his supper, and satisfy his anxious mother
down at thesmall end you will see a little kernel, concerning the cause of his delay on themountain,
and that is thegerm which sprouts if it isplanted. but through it all he kept turning over in his
That is the life of the nut. sir.” mind his strange adventure. He did not tell his

The stranger split the nut as Ben had told him, motherabout it thatnight, not because he did not
and took out the tiny, tender germ. love his motherand placeallconfidencein her, but

“ -What," he said, “ is it this little grain of life becauseBen was a quiet boy and little disposed to
alone which makes the tree?" talk about a thing till he had thought it over a

“ Well,” said Ben, “Isuppose themeat feeds the good deal in his own mind.
germ as it expands, and the smooth brown coat --

keeps the meat from being rotted by therains, and OEAPTIR 11-
theprickly bur is to keep thesquirrels from eating Ben slepfsoundlythatnight, but thenext morn-
through theshell and destroying both meat and ing he rose bright and early, and went about his
germ. But. after all thegerm is thelifeof thenut, chores, so as to get through and have a little time
and all that really grows. All therest delays, and to study before school, for his last night's adven-
thatsprouts out and makes the tree." ture had kept him out so late and made him so

“ Very well answered," said the spirit, eneour- tired thathe had not even looked at his books he-
agingly. “ Now,'Ben, I came here to teach you fore going to bed.
as well as to ask questions. You want to know A little before halfpast eight, however, he was
how tojndge of human actions; to know which ready for school, and with his booksand his lunch
are really brave and which are not. Remember basket upon his arm set out. On his way be
thischutnut bur, and when you hear of whatmen overtook Rezie Howard, the little girl who had
all a brave deed, look for the motive or life of the said that love was better than courage. Reg-le
deed, and try to judge by that. You will often was a queer little thing; she lived all alone with
have to dig your way through a prickly hedge of her grand-iitther in a little queer house, away out
circumstances and conditions, and a stout web of in the woods, where nobody else would think of
false appearances, may be, before you can find the living. The truth was, Regie‘s grand-fatherwas
true meat, and inside the meat the germ; but rathera strange man. He was very old now, as
when you start to find the germ, Ben, remember much as seventy or eighty. His wife was dead,
this, thatall true life in human action, all thatlife and his only daughter, who had never been much
which can sprout and grow into immortal iruit,as comfort to her father,had died five or six years
thegerm of thechestnut grows into atree, is Lovn. ago, leaving Regie a mere baby for the grand-
The deed which springs from selfishness, which fatherto bring up. Regie was so little when this
has no inner life of Love, is mere barren meat happened thatshe had not even been named, and
without the vitalizinggerm. Mr. Ben, look about old Noah Renard, who was so odd and strange
you, and see who among your schoolmates are, in that people thought him halfcrazed, called the
this true, living sense, the bravest. little red-faced baby Victoria Regina, which

“The moon is rising now. If you go to yonder means Victoria the Queen. People laughed and
big oak tree and look to your right, you will see a said thatwas just like old Noah, to tag thatgreat
pathwaythroughthe woods. Down thatpathyou nonsensical name to his little fatherlem beggar‘;
will find your cow, and if you drive her straight brat. Some of the good women of the neighbor.
on in the path,you will come out at the footway hood said it was a shame, and tried to rechristen
of your own lane, and so find your way safely the child Sally; but somehow nobody would call
home_" her Bally. Vicky dldn‘t seem to stick to thechild
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a bit better,and at last somebodybegauto all her wrmen for the Lyceum Dunner-
Regie, and everybody fell in with the practice; VISIT TO A HATE KILL
and when Regie was six years old, nobody thought :

but what the name was just as commonplaceand BY UNCLE E

proper as Mary or Sally or Janewould have been. PROMISEDmyyoung readers, someweeks
But Regie, quiet little thing, knew very well since, that I would tell them something

thather name was an odd one, and liked it all the about a slate mill, and now I will fhlfiilmy
better becausenobody thatshe knew of had ever promise.
borne it before. Regie knew, too, that the little But in the flrst place I wish to say something
house which she lived in, down in the woods, was about thisslate stone, and wherein it is difi'erent
not at all like the houses in the village,but the from marble. Bothare found in great quantities
fkct never seemed to trouble her in the least. She in this (Rutiand) county, and form a very large
loved the woods and thesky and the stars, and proportion of the most valuable product of this
thebabbling brook that ran past the cottage door, part of the State, but they are very different both
and the wild-flowersand the mosses and the traii- in theirnature and in the mode of workingthem.
ing vines which grew in the woods; and 'some- Slate is a stone which can besplit into very thin
how, having so small a house, for it was only a layers withchisela, and sawed as boards and tim-
singie room and a little left above it, she seemed ber are sawed; while marble, being composed of
to have a better claim for the great beautiihlout- line grains or particles, can only be worked into
door world, which she used to call God's house, slabs and square blocks with saws which use sand
and she was actually as much at home in the and water instead of teeth. The saws are placed
woods as any squirrel or rabbit or wild-bird of side by side

,
in a frame, and let down upon the

them all block of marble, and as they are moved back and
Only one thing troubled Regle very much, and forth across the block, the coarse, sharp edged par-

thatwas that the boys would make fun of her ticies of sand, moistened by water drippingslowly
grand~lhther. This was not really very strange, and steadilyupon the stone, the saws are enabled
for he was a, queer old fellow; as lnnocem and to work their way down through the huge blocks,
hgfmlag’ {,0 [)3 sure, as 3 kitten, but flfllof gt]-gnge Cllttillgthem into BiflbflOf fillyflliCkl'l%d€8il'$.
notions. He wrote queer verses, which he re- With SW9» ‘-110 ‘W019 P700993 13 V317 difiemnh
peated to everybody whom he could get to listen Tm! 930119 i3 '0"-‘fled 0f 13191‘ 3nd 3 Emmy Which,
to him, and always fancied that he was a great in ‘-110 be“Q0313‘! 07 313'-8» 11111 781'! NW1“ 3-Dd '

poet. He was very ambitious, too, to make 3 fine even. The most usual colors are different shades
appearance, and on one occasion, when Gen. 07 8'98“ 9-Dd P“1'Pl°- 50109 “'5'-"3 “'9 09 8 Nam!
Isham had given him a fiided, worn-out military or maroon color, and in those quarria which pro-
coat, and he had actuallyput it on, brass buttons, duce slate for school use the color is a very dark
faded epanlets and all, and had worn it to the vi] brown or black.
lags church in great glory, all theboys, and some Now, then, for a trip to themill. Here we land
of thegrown people, too, laughed. Noah thought again at the depot in Hydeville,and from theplat-
it was becausethey were pleased withhis appear- form of the depot we can see two slate mills and
ance, but Regie knew that they were making fun one marble mill.
of him, and she felt very badly about it, for This old looking buildingjust belowand nearest
Regie loved her grand-father dearly. He was all to the depot, is one of the flrst mills built in the
the human-bein she had to love, and he was county. It was firstused for workingmarble, long1'93“? V93’? 0 W 1161': 33 lender find kind 3-5 3 beforeslate was of any value, or of enough valueagtgié ‘:23 azsggegiegimggyéfiyfiglfeggfiiggto pay for working. We will go in there first, for
of fnmuy government mnn nny mbbig, in the we shall find there some old machinery, the first
woods. However, this atmosphere of love and ever used inthisoountryforworkingslate. It was
°°nfid°n°° seemed “’ “gee withher “"7 wen’ brought from Wales, where the manufacture ofd h l b ' ini f . k

.3' ,1“:E,‘-,’,‘},,‘,’,',’, éfigglxlgz‘Q13 gfogvhzgt u],3%eel,'; slate is much more extensive than anywhere else
bri ht-laced, lighthearted and attractivechild. in the World-

ut this mormn . when Ben overtook her. she You see thathuge pileoi rubbish in frontofthei b'tte .Nt' iud,de .. .X‘: gzyljgbué 8 d(;el?feag_bre&k‘3:’gns:0r?), mill, large enough to fill three or four big barns
which moved Ben‘; t,en_de;- 93,1 3,0 pi;y_ That has all been wheeled out of the mill on

"Why,Regie," he said, ‘: what ails you ?" wheeibarrows; bits and pieces of stone chips,
(To be ermtmwl) shavings and dust.
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,_l5_<_>w here we are in the _‘_‘ vent’) just in hm_n_of called a “jigm.w," where pieces of irregular shape
themill, where the “‘stock,"'as'it is called,'is‘ is-n-ded are cut out. But a new kind of saw for this pur-
when brought from thequarry. See thisbigblock pose has just been introduced, which works much
about six feet long and three feet wide. You see better than the up and down, or “ jigsaw."
it is split into four slabs one and a half inches The next process is unit of the "rubbing bed,”
thick. See ' the marks where the chisels were where the work is made quite smooth with fine
driven into thestone. Youcan hardly realizethat send and water, on a large, round iron table, ten
so large a stone can be split so easily. But a few or twelve feet in diameter, with a smooth surface,
taps of the hammer on the chisel all around the which is made to revolve very rapidly,as you can
edge of the stone, andit cracks open with a snap see, The pieces to be rubbed are laid upon this
like thatof a hard wood log when split in freezing revolving table, than fine sand thrown on every .

cold weather. Some of -the “ stock." you willno~ minute or two, and a stream of water keeps it
tics, is smallerand’ irregular in shape. But here moist and holpg the sand do its work.
comes one of the men with a “hand truck " for Let us tske 3 look at this work, which is ready
one of these slabs. Let us follow him into the to go to the finishing shop. This is some mantle
mill. You notice how the men are dressed, 1 sup- stock, retdy for “ cutting," “ marbieizing," and
.pose. Rather hard-looking customers, perhaps *4 polishing,"
you think, with their “ overalls," covered with Here are some “ ink slabs," all ready for use,
dust from head to foot. 'But, “A man‘samanfor such as printers require for working their ink.
-a‘ 1-hst.”snd many A noble heart has been found These pieces are for a stationary wash tub for a
befling 501103“! 8 T008116? oovering 1’-11811 l-11856 laundry. “How do they make it tight enough to
men wear. ' hold water P’-’ Well. theycut a groove in theend

The “W ‘N310 and fmmer 701! 866. 8!! D1856 0 of this long slab, which forms one side, then the
iron. and the holes all over the table are to admit same with the bottom and other side; then fit the
theend of his bar, withwhich he moves the stone ends of the tub into these grooves, and make the
on the table. Aftermarking out what he wishes joint tight with cement of some kind.
to make out of the stone, he gets it in place, and These are some slabs intended for biackboards,
shifts the belt so as to start the saw into thestone. but as they are too large to be rubbed on the re-
See, the saw enters the slab, and as this is what is voiving bed we saw, we shall learn more about
zcalled “soft stock,” and very easy to cut, you see them when we get into that room yonder, where
the saw moves along about as fast as a common anotherarticle is made, called “billiardbeds,” and
circular saw will go through a piece of hard, dry by far the most profitable work done in a slate
wood, two inches thick. mill.

“ W'hew 1 what is that! 0 my, what a noise!" Only the largest slabs will answer for this pur-
Ym, that is quite enough to frighten one not used pose, and after sawing and planing theyare made
to it. See the saw trembleand shske. Ah, there to fit nicely together, with usually four slabs in
it has stopped. Well, that is what we call 8 each bed. and rubbed by hand withthis “mu11er."
“streak of flint" in the slab. The saw will soon a flat piece of cast iron about 18:10 inches. with
get through it, and then go on quiet and essy this long handle, using sand and waterasupon the
again. Beside these layers of flint,thereare black l'8Y01Vll1Kbed-
and red “ buttons," very hard and tr0ubles0m0- '”hese beds are put into the table bythebilliard
But there is very much of the “ stock " used in N319 m3k°1'~ EV"! X981’ the trade in¢l'e8Be8. End
other mills much harder than ‘this you see here, “S13”? bedfl" 8'9 °0D3i4“1“y8i'°Win8 "1070 ‘ind
mm which cgnnot be sewed as rspidly on am this more in favor. Marble has beenmuch in use, and
soft stock. is still preferred by some makers, but slate of a

Now we will see what thenext process is. This good quality is every way as good as marble, and
machine is called a “ planer,” which takes the much cheaper.
stone as it comes from thesaw,and planes it down Those slabs we saw in the mill, intended for
to therequired thickness. Everything about this bisckboards, as well as all pieces too large for the
machine is strong and substantial, for it has rough, revolving bed, are rubbed by hand with the
hard work to do. see the knife scrape along the “Inll11el'." in ‘-155 P00"!-

top of the slab; taking 011' the “chips,” and lmv- If we had time: I should like to mm 30“ W
ing a smooth,even surface as it passes aiong.. West Castieton,about four miles from here, where

Here we find a smallersaw, which cuts up the We Should find Very extensive Works; Several dif-
gmsll stock ; md still 3 difierent kind of sow’ ferent mills, all belonging to the West Csstleton
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Slate Company; one new mill, just erected, 250
feet long, where we could see the cutting, carving,
and marbleizing process, but we must pctpone
thatvisit to another time. '

Hmnvnmn, Vt.
-——————o-Q-O-:::—-

Pen and Scissors
A LADYwent out with her little girl and boy,

purchased the latter a rubber balloon, which
scoped him and went up in the air. The girl
seeing tears in his eyes, said: “Never mind,
Neddy; when you die and go to heaven, you’ll
dit it."

“Yolmson, madam, persists in doing nothing,"
nys thedirector.

“ Then," replies the woman, by no means dis-
concerted, “you should give him the prize for
perseverance.” '

“ Ila. Jomrs, you said you were connected with
the tine arts; do you mean that you are a
sculptor ? ”

“No, sir, I don't sculp myself, but I furnish the
stone to theman what does."

Bnsmcxous tailor to a suspected customer.
“liake you a coat, sir? Oh, yes, sir, with the
greatest pleasure. There, just stand in position,
please, and look right upon thatsign while I take
your measure.” Sign reads-—-(Terms Oash.)

An elderly Pennsylvania woman, with her
daughter, looking at the marble statue of Girard
in the college buildingthe other day, startled the
bystanders by exclaiming, “ La! Sally, how white
he was!”

A Banana lent a graceless scamp five pounds,
in the hope of getting rid of ‘him ; but, to his
surprise, the fellow paid themoney punctually on
the day agreed upon, and a short time afierwards
applied to him for another loan.

“No,” said the banker, “you have deceived me
once, and I am resolved you shan’t do it a second
time.” '

-

A Bonn is a fellow who keeps talking to you
about himself, when you want to talk to him about
vwrvdfi

Tm: lin.1.s:n am) um Foor..—A miller, who
attempted to be witty at the expense of a youth .

of weak intellect accosted him with:
“ John, people say you are a fool.”
On this John replied : “ I don't know thatIam,

sir. I know some things,sir, and some things I
don't know, sir i"

“ Well, John, what do you know 2 ”

" I know thatmillersalways have fat hogs, air."
“And what don't you know? ”

“I don’t know whose corn they eat, sir,"

ELOGUTIONARY nsrsarusm‘.
A GE1l.I:8—SPEECH.

Ikucwallttle girithetisnot veryhigis;
She can laugh, dance and sing, and very often cry:
Her little head iscovercd with such soft giomy hair,
That almost hides her ears, though I'm sure do has a pair ;
She hasten fingers, too, andlunssmany toes,
And eyes withwhich to see, and a little dainty nose ;
She's a mouth run of teeth, where her bread and milkgo lg
And just below her mouth is her little dlmpied chin.
Who is thislittle girl thatis not very high,
That can laugh, dance and sing! Don't you know 9

A it is L
 

Written for the Lyceum Banner.mm as:-sun's anvzcs.

BY H38. ADA E. COOLEY.

Pm going to give asmaiipiece of advice;
I know ‘tie an old-fashioned way,

lor pneadning and practise, though bothmay begood.
Go seldom together, they say.

There are eomellttle children thatcome to our hsl,
Whoaiwaysare sureto be late;

They are idle at home, or play truaut abroad,
And so our Lyceum must wait;

And when they do come, they willmake dish a noise
That the people our lessons can't bar,

For the questions and answers that some ham sad: po¢
Are lost ‘ere they come to theear.

And some little fellows can smoke theireigu.
Quite equal to any old “ Bone."

The size of one cheek beats the otherby hr
with the quid of tobacco they chew.

They thinkit quite manly to curse and to swear.
and never their parents obey ;

But man are found late at night in the meet,
With vulgar companions at play.

And some of the girls thinktoo mud: or their dress,-
'l'oo much of thestyleottheirhat;

of thegathersand pathat their sweet “ Grecian lend,’
their powders and paints, and all that.

"rwould be better by far to be modest and still,
And try to come ear-ly_to school ;

Have always an answer or proverb to give,
and live by thesweet golden this.

But do not, i beg you, take pattern by me,
For iber thatI might go astray;

And so in should, don't you do as I do,
ilotjustgo and deal I say.

?<<o>;—————

DUBSITONS.
What is a lie?
What and where is Heaven P
What is conscience?
Does our conscience always direct us right 9
What is right P
What is wrong!
What can we do to make our Lyceum more in-

teresting t
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ly5,-12. e, 1. n troublesome snlmnl. {.1."i°o'o".‘y".l".’.'%5‘.F.3"'o§: r“ O
lyT, 1%)], 6, ln s girl's name, toonn Inch non told;

n

79
My 18, 8, 11, 8, is I nu-row puesge. .'.2'."..'.'c“".°..'L" ._ .:l ;
ly2, 4. 1, o, Is eomethlngwe should not Indulge ln. ::‘,’_'_1",',,',",,'_"_‘,:g_f,', ~ -J\I: whole is I pamphlet published In Ohlcngo. T1323'03:Nrwrm Bnsmmnn. » "->-- -n- to u-R cunanssunmne

 
I am composed of 16 letters.
Ky ‘I, O, 10, 11, Is the none of somethingvery nIefuL
ly I, 9, 6, 1!, 10, is the nuns ofs clty In Muuchusetts.
My 15, 6, 5, ll the nsme of s men.
Hy ‘ll, 9, 14, 9, 10, 9, In the nnme of an Isthmul.
My 9, 18, II n preponltlon.
My 10, 9, 8, 5, 9, h the name of n glrl.
Iy 14, 12, 4, is not old.

 
   
 

HIS BINDER Is all thetleever needed {or music, papers or
meguinee. Be pertleulsr to vrlte whet lt In vented for,

thetthe right I|Ie msy be sent.
Lvosuu Bun; 8Ir.s—Oloth and Psper. 60 cents; Cloth,

10 came; Leether snd cloth, Sooents.
Mnslo Bxu—CloIh snd paper, $1.55. Oloth, $1.50.
For sue It thleollloe.
 

 

 

., .._ 3, 1., 1g_ .. . .,......,.,_ THE PRESENT AGE :
[,7 whole In I greet snd good msn. A Week” J93“-nu],

JENNIE BROWE nnvonn to was SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY POLITK
I . I LITERATURE, AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE. '

HE EVERY SATURDAY HORNINGwonn rvzznzs. PUWS D
_n_

'

Iy Int Is In cut, but not In dog. KALAMAZB3’ mica"
Hy uoond is in boy, but not In girl. "

., “,4 M. mg, .,u. M. ., ,-,..,,,._ The lllchigan Splrlflnl Publication Co.
1‘! '°"“' ‘I '1' M» 5'" =°“'= =I°“-°- bonus :1. rox........... Predrlont.
Iy fifthIs In cont, but not In vest. DB. WI. WIYBUEN. . .

I,‘n5 1. la 00*‘ 3,“ no‘ in hon!“ JEREMIAH 3Il0WN_..-.. . . . . . . . . .'l‘reun.rer.
ll: ImnthII In 0-H. but not in him The Reeldent ldltors will be named by n nu-go oorpe 0! the
-"W--vm -~;-.:*.:.'*.~.;;':.sw.‘s:;.*.-.=a*:,::-**;:.'=“- .. .. .1- e ear - mon .Lonny LEEDS‘ InvnrlnblyIn ntlnnce.

’ ' '

Q‘ Specimen co;-leeoent free.
Hy IrsthIn beo,bntnot In fly. All eommunlcsuone should be eddrened to 001:. D. I.
Iy second is ln me, but not in thy. 70*» 3||Im“°°-3”"-
Iy thirdII in good, but not In bid.
Iy fourth is in joy, but not In sud.

__

.

U! ml: is In owl. but not In nlrhto non who would theon: com In no to out noton
lylxthIn In dsrk, but not In light. snd chlIdren'e reueu by, send 01.50 to tire. I). B.

BRIGGS. Wen Wl II Id N. Y. end on wlll Ieoelvelt wlthHATT13 M- B31995 lull Instructions, byureetnnn mu.’ Alsz, tepe meelnre.
'

E--0-Q-oj——  
ANSWERS 111‘ N0. 10. 5- No Pnln omoa. No Medlolne Glven.

—— » DR. J. P. BRYANT,
-»=«--~mr-v—s~w°--n-»=v- “ TI-IE HEALER ”
lnlgmn by “ D. fl."—B¢newyour subscription. cum ch.3;; by ’
Word Pnssle by Home I. Br|gp—HIuIe. Answered by “LAYING ON 0 «H-W08."

Kettle Bushnell, Annie flollsnd, florencePettlgno end Luddy “ “" “"“‘°"°'v825 West 'l‘lslny-FourthStratabeds. Between 8th end 9th Ave:.. NEW YORK .
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New Your Otty. eet ev Sundayat9}o‘oioek,A.I.
n Masonic uux.1,14-of-e rurfgncu an-ea. P. 2. Iarunerlh:
Oudnetor; Mrs. H. W. Paruawoa-th,Guardian.

Oswcao, N. Y.—-J. L, Pooi,j0cnduotor Ire. Doolittle
Guardian.

Osborne's Fr-Mode, Ind.—lleets every Sunday meruin #-
Progressive Friends’ meeting house. Rev. Simon Brown, I-
ductor; S. A. Crane, Guardian.

Philadelphia, Pa.—Lyoeum No. 1. I. B. Dyott, Omino-
tor; Arabella Baiienger, Guardian. '

Lyceum No. 2—lleetings held every Sunday morning at 10
o'clock at Thompeon Street Church, below lront ares. II-
Lungu , Conductor; Mrs. Stretch, Guardian.

Podneeollle " 0M0.-Meets M103‘ A. I. in Child'sHall.
A. G. Smith, Oouduetor; Mary I. Dewey, Guardian.

Pwvnoufli Iass.—leetsevery Sunday ferenoou at ll c‘eik.
I. Carver. Conductor; Irs. 8. W. Bartlett. Guardian.

forfland, Ia.-—Wm. E. Smith.Conductor ; Irs. ii. I. A.
Humphrey. Guardian.

P!-evidence R. .—Lyeenm meets every Sunday Ii WW‘-
u. In Pratt's mu. Wsybosset etreat.

Putnam, 0oMt.—-Lyceum meets every Sunday at NHL
n. in Central Bali.

Rlchlandoenler 1m—u..u e nday «mu. 3.
A. lastland, Conductor; Mrs. n31?’o."reue. Guarlill

Ilichmond, Ind.—Lyceum organised Nov. 1355- '5
Brown, Conductor; Hrs. lmiiy Addieman, G

Rocbeder N. Y.—L meets regularly so Ichlm
mu Bun ' Anernooni°°a'cmiso o'clock. Imiiyi’-COW”:Conductor; rs. AmyPost, Guardian.

.

Rod: Ielavid, IZl.—0rganised March 1, 1867. KNEW‘!
Sunday at 10 o‘ciockin Norris Hall, Illinoisstreet. near:1°"!
Conductor; lira. Wilaon, Guardian.

mminofleld, Ill.—Iieet every Eundayat 1o A.I. I. L
rds, Conductor; Mrs. I. G. Plank, Guardian.

Stoneham, Haes.—meets em Sunday at Harmon!3|“:
at 10; o'clock A. II. I. 1'. tier, conductor: 1“! 1°‘
Hersem. Guardian.

5 riuqfield arau.—org.nma Nov, rs, lees. 1-0-9-Allge, Oonduczor; lira. P. 0. Ooburn, Guardian.
&. Jaime, Hick.--Organised July 1, 1866. Meets at CHI:

ton Hall every Sunday ‘at l1 A. M. E. K. Bailey,Oonduetor.
Mra. A. E. N. ilich, Guardian.

St. Louie lo.—0rganiaed Deoemher 1865. Ileets MU
Sunday at 2:80 P. M. at Mercantile Hall.‘ Myron 001°”-0"‘
ductor; Miss Sarah E. Oook, Guardian.

Swrah H!ch.—0 iaed Kay 24 1868. Meek 0""
Sunday at‘ 12:30 1». n. n she Free church. John 3.:-«M»
Conductor; Mrs. Nellie Smith,Guardian.

Sycamore I1l.—Lyceum organised July 1867. Iieetuflil
Sunday at 2 ‘P. M. in Wilkins‘ new Hall.‘ Her"! 5- "'5'"
Conductor; llre. Horatio James, Guardian.

Toledo, 0._—,-Lyceum organised July $8, 1861. HWY?Sunday morning at Old Masonic Hall, at 10 o'ci0¢l- ' '

Wheeiock, con uctor; Inn. A A. Wheeiock, Guardian-
7»-oy,N Y.—0r anized Mayd um. mm in Ilnrlw".

Hail every Sunday gt 2:00 P. M.‘ B. Sarblwks °°"d'm¢'
Miss Libhie liccoy,Guardian.

Vmzamz N. J.—D. 5. Griflith, Conductor; In. Port“
Gsge, Guardian.

Westcille, Ind.—Meete every Sunday st 11 o'clock m“
Livingston, conductor; Esther N. Talmadsv.G“"‘“""‘

wuzunamw, u»m.—ueeu at 1054 A. n.. uP:,="‘,,,"Hall. Theodore A. Hunt, Conductor; Hrs. Go0- '

Guardian.
nullWashfnakrn D.0.—Meet at Eu-menial ilsil PW“ ‘

-

Avenue. Sunday, at 1254 oeciock. G. B.DIVi;I °°‘3“m'
Anna Denton Cridge, Guardian.

llWorcester J!au.—Organis a Marci: 1 1966. W"
Eorticuitul-afi Hail every Suntiay at 11:85 A. l- I" "L
Puller, Oonductor; Hrs. Ii. A. Status, Guardian-

Progressive Lyceum Register.
Belle Oreel: Hid.-—Jamoa Beamer, Oonduoter; Mrs. L.

0. Snow, Guar .

Vie.—hieets every Sunday in the Spiritua|ists' Free
church at 1% M. Mr. Wm. Wadsworth, Oouductor; lira.
Sarah Dresser, Guardian.

Bedofil .—SringdldHafl—Heet N10} . A.J.
Ohase, Oondggor: Rh-s. 11°. J. Stewart,

m

Webster Hail-Webster street. last Bodon, at 1 a. m.John Freeman, conductor; Ire. lartha S. enklus,
vliercantiie Hail—lleets atloi a. m. D. N. lord, Con-

ductor 5 liaelaryA. Sanborn, Guardian.
Ia4ne.—J J. Yarris Oondueto - Fran..m:z»......... -=~ ~ '~ -

Breedeoflle, XicIa.—l£r.WiiiiamKnowles,Ocnduetor; Hrs.
Wells Brown, Guardian.

, 1v. Y.—Meets ...’., Sunday at 1054 A. u., atSaw§er's all. corner of Fulton Avenue and Jay St. Abram3. ippl, Oonduotor; lira. LIi._ Bradiord, Guardian of
rvups.
Blfilo, N. Y.—lieets in Lyceum Hall, corner Court and

Perl lit:-eet.ever Sunday,ut255 p. m. Paul Joeet, Osnduetor;ll-s. J.1ane, uardian. ‘

aka-uuom Iaes.—Lyceum No. 1 meets in Central
nanevery Sunday mornln at 10; o'clock. Dr. A. 11. Richardson,
Conductor Ira. Kari‘ urray, Guardian. G. W. Bragdon,
Asshtant donductor ; rs. Mary I. Roweil, As't. Guardian.

Oluhsa, Iue.—lleeisat Lihr Kali ever Sunda at 10 A.
ll. James 8. Dodge, Oonduelor; rs. B. S. edge, uar¢lan-

, 1ll.—lieets every Sunday at Library Hall, at 1! )1.
Dr. S. . Avery, Conductor; hire. 0. A. Dye. Guardian.

0Mo.—lleets every Sunday In Kline’: Hall, at 11 A.
H. S. . Tenry, Conductor ; J. Dewy, Guardian.

, Pa.—l1eet in Good TemplarHailevery Sundahmormingat 1 o'clock. Chas. Holt, Oondueter ; Ilsa Helen artin,

 

Des Iolnes, Io1e¢.—loets at Good 'i'empiar‘s Hall, at!
o'clock p. m. Joel P. Davis, Oonductor; Mrs. Ellen J. Skin-
ner, Guardian.

Dover and Fouacrofl, Xa—Keets every Sunday morning,
at 10} o'clock, at Herrick Hull, Dover. E. ii. Averill,cou-
ductor; Mrs. K. Thompson, Guardian.

loaouodle Wie.—Meets every Sunday at 1 o'clock P. L, aHarmony Hail. Dr. I. W. Beebe, Conductor; Mrs. Sarah
1!. Leonard, Guardian.

bad duLao, iWs.—Dr. Coleman, Oonduntar; lrs. Hooker,Guardian.
Ioceboro, Iuee.—Meete in the Town Hall, at ll o'clock.

O. I’. Howard, Conductor; Miss AddieSkinner, Guardian.
Geneva, 0Mo.—Meets at 10 o'clock. A. 11. W. ll. Saxton,Conductor, Mrs.W. E. Salton, Guardian.

"n.§¢:rn'a3a:-%u3>d1lt«‘nl.L—John Sterling, Conductor; Mrs. A. B.

HammoMon.—Meets eve Sunday at l P. M. J. 0. Ban-
Iorn, Conductor; Mrs. Julia . Holt. Guardian.

Jolmeowe Oroek, N Y.—L ceum meets at 19 id. eve Sun-
day. Min Emma Joyce, cnduetor; Mrs. H. 0. per)
Guardian.

Lancing Itolt.—Meets every Sunday in Oaoltol Hall at 4 P.
II. I. ll. ‘Bailey,Conductor; Mrs. S. D. Ooryell, Guardian.

Lotus, Ind.—l'. A. Coleman, Conductor; Mrs. Ann K.
Gardner, Guardian.

Lovell, J(asA.—Lyceummeets every Sunday in thefcrenoen,inthe Lee Street Church. ‘

I]/yms, Al!au.—Ileets in Osdet Hall, athali-past10. W.
Greenlear, Oonduotor; H. L Booth, Guardian.

Xllan, 0Mo.—8eeslons 10} A.,M. Hudson Tuttie, 0cnduo-
tor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.

llheauku, Wll.—Lyoeum No. meets in Bowman Hall1£7.37. gulniloary 1'. Id. Watson, Conductor; Lira.

New Basic», Ill.—Meetsevery Sunday as 5 1!, u, .9, non.ee?‘i|l"g:iln. B. S. Orsmer, Conductor; Kn. W. Myers,


